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gm. We have received the first and sec-
ond numbers of The Record, published by
T. C. Evans, Esq., Advertising Agent,
Boston, Mass. It is a neat quarto and is
of considerable importance to newspaper
men. .

The writer of "A Legend of War-
rior's Ridge" will please excuse us fur not
inserting the same in the JOURNAL. We
seldom publish original poetry, and especi-
ally it is the case when we are unacquainted
with the author.

162r• Our esteemed friend I. H. Raw-
lins, Esq., of Hollidaysburg, is a candidate
fir District Attorney of Blair county. We
hope he mayreceive the nomination. He
will make an efficient officer. W. L. Wood-
kok and Milliken are his competitors.

sto'. Farmers and honest people gener-
ally are getting so thoroughly disgusted
with tile "patent right swindlers" that, it
is said. they are beginning to refuse to
subscribe fur a paper with a patent outside,
on the ground that it is nothing but a
"huge swindle." How is it, Gazette, and
Republican, and Herald?

1 We welcome the New York Daily
Tribune to our table. For almost twenty
years have we been a constant reader of
this excellent paper—and with each suc-
ceeding year it has grown dearer to us,
until now we cannot get along without it.
We tried it and speak what we feel.
IVelcome, thrice welcome, old friend. May
we ever have you near us.

veg_ The following handsome compli-
ment to Hon. John Scott, of this plac,s,
we cut from the correspondence of the
Philadelphia City Irma:

"John Scott, your Secular, may go home to his people
with theeanseionimeasof basin rendered importantsir-
Tice duringtheseseion wonto speech againet
theKu-Klux was a temperate, judicious, but wino and

" Senator Scott has dsmonstiated that he has brains,
Industry, integrity,and influence. Wellmay Pennsylva-
niabe proudof him. Ile is a hard worker, and au able
and honorablegentleman."

nel. Col. George F. McFarland, late
Superintendent ofSoldiers' Orphan Schools
of this State, has purchased The Temper-
ance Vindicator, formerly published at
Williamsburg, Blair county, by Dr. .T. P.
Thompson, and removed it to Harrisburg.
Pa. Hehas enlarged it to a seven column
paper and otherwise improved it. The
Colonel is the right man in the right place.
We hope that the temperance people, who
talk so much and give so little, as a gen-
eral thing, will come up, for once at least,
and give him material encouragement.—
Single copies, $2 ; clubs often, $l7. Ad-
dress as above.

The managementof the telegra,h lines by the Engliah
government seem. now to be satisfactory, though at that
theexperiment was thought to be a failure. During the
post year therevenue derivedfrom the servicereached the
sum of two and a halfmillions. Part of this is due to the
large increase in the numberof messages sent (over ten
millions annually) asa reductionof charge.. The uniform
rate Is now one shillingfor ten words. Certainwires are
rented to newspapers duringthe nightat a fixed rate of
12,500a year, and each journals as have availed them-
pleas of this arrangementhave foundft very advanta-
geom.—HarrisburgI-lariat.

We hope the day is not far distant when
the Government of the United States will
be authorized to construct telegraphs
wheresoever there is a necessity for them
in conjunction with the postal system.—
Until this is done the telegraph will only
be used by those who can afford to paythe
outrageous rates charged at present. If
therates were lowered to one-third of those
now charged there would be ten times the
amount of business and men of limited
means could afford to use them.

liar Mrs. Fair, the fair lady that bliot
Col. Crittenden, in San Francisco, Califor-
nia, has been convicted. This is a slight
rwriatinn from the ugagi result in this cla ss
of cases. We were almost prepared to
move, that in allcases, in which a fair lady
is concerned, be she ever s) "fair or foul,"
that, instead of hearing the case in the
Oyer and Terminer, the vote of the mob,
in the community in which the grievance
is committed, be taken. There is no use
for law or judges when jurors declare eve-
ry case "not guilty" that has a woman at
thebottom of it. A man or woman, in the
East, may murder, calmly and deliberately,
in the presence of fifty witnesses and the
usual verdict is "served the victim right."
TheWest, we are happy to hear, is adher-
ing to the usages ofthe law, and if there are
any extenuating circumstances, mercy can
be invoked through the legal channel.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The Republican State Convention will

assemble in Harrisburg. on next Wednes-
day, the 17th inst., at 12 o'clock, noon, for
the purpose of placing in nomination can-
didates for Auditor General and Surveyor
General. Upon whom the honors are like-
ly to fall we cannot tell. All we ask, is,
that honest and capable men be nominated.
We want nothing more. We are satisfied
that none but thorough Republicans will
be nominated, and therefore we have no
fears on that score. With such candidates
the Democracy will be beaten out ofsight.

We do hope also that the right kind of
a mnn will be selected for the Chairman-
ship of the State Central Committee, as
upon him depends the successful election
ofa large number of county and district
tickets, and beyond this we want a good
man for member o?the State Central Com-
mittee for this county. And, then, with
a good county ticket the Republicans of
Huntingdon, united as one man, will go
into the next canvass and bury their De-
mocratic friends so badly that they will
never be able to hear their roosters crow.

Our Washington Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 5, 1871

EDITOR OF HUNTINGDON JOURNAL:—
When General Grant was inaugurated as
President of the United States, the official
statement showed that the public debt
amounted, in round numbers, to over TWO

THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-

FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. On the Ist
day of May, 1671, a similar statement
allows the debt to have been TWO THOUS-

AND THREE HUNDRED AND THREE MIL-

LIONS OF DOLLARS, exhibiting a decrease
of TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE MIL-

LIONS OF DOLLARS, being nearly one-elev-
enth of the entire debt in twenty-six months

of this Administration. In the very face
of this record, the Democratic Senators
and Representatives, in their late address,
refer the people to "the sad experience ofi
the last two years—so disappointing to the
hopes and generous confidence of the coun-
try." In this Democratic Manifesto, em-
bodying the grossest misrepresentations, we
are also informed that this is "a time when'
labor is depressed, and every material in-
terest is palsied by oppressive taxation ;"

and further that "Congress now adjourns
without having attempted to reduce taxa-
tion." These bold assertions are made
with the knowledge, patent to the whole
country, that the taxes, under the wise
laws enacted by a Republican Congress,
and approved by a Republican President
will be reduced, during the coming fiscal
year, ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOL-

LARS.

The Democratic leaders would have the
people to lose sight of the fact, that the
burthen of debt and consequent taxation,
of which they so eloquently complain, are

the results of the effort, having its origin
within the Democratic party, to destroy
this Government. The expenditures of
blood and treasure were forced upon the
country by a rebellion which could have
been crushed out in a brief period had it
not been for Democratic support and sym-
pathy. And now this same party, through
its Representatives, appeals to the voters

of the laud to restare it to power "that the
burdens of taxation may be reduced." This
is, most certainly, a specimen of effrontery
unequalled in the history of this or any
other nation.

It is, however, apparent that there is a
solicitude to which the subrcribers to the
address do not refer in plain and intelligi-
ble language. There is great anxiety to
effect the adoption of a system of Free
Trade—to do away with all laws for the
protection of home labor—to blot out our
manufacturing establishments—and to re-
duce the pay for labor to a level with that
of the laboring masses ofEurope. For the
purpose of aiding in this consummation, a

Democratic paper has been established in
this city, under the auspices of the Demo-
cratic Congressional Committee. In the
"prospectus" of the Patriot, it is announ-

ced that the Democratic policy points to
"a tariff for Revenue, as opposed to the
existing system ofexorbitant protection for
special monopolies and undisguised partial-
ityfor favored manufactures." This arti-
cle of the Democratic faith is endorsed by
the whole Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, with the name of Samuel J. Randall,
Representative of the Ist Congressional Dis-
trict of PENNSYLVANIA at its head.—
Hence, opposition to Protection being a

cardinal principle of the Democratic party,
it is not surprising that, in this famous
Democratic Congressional address, (to
which, by the bye, I find the name of
Hon. R. Milton Speer, of Pennsylvania,
append,) the complaint is made that
"reforms in the revenue and fiscal systems
have been persistently postponed," and
that ',instead of some measure of present
relief, a barren and delusive resolution is
passed by the Senate to consider the tariff
and excise systems hereafter." Can it be
possible that any Republican can be so
blinded by the sophistry of demogogues,
as not to sec this plain fact staring him in
the face, that it is a predetermined object
of the Democratic party, if the control of
this Government should be again confided
to, (which may the Fates forefend) to ob-
literate from the statute book every enact-
ment for the protection of home industry?
And yet, by some unaccountable oversight
(to use a mild expression) several districts
of the great Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia are now represented by men wedded to
that party both by pledge and sympathy.
It can not be that this misrepresentation
will continue after a "sober second thought"
shall have manifested itself at another
Congressional election.

Pennsylvania Republicans, temporarily
resident in Washington, are hopeful that
the approaching Republican State Conven-
tion will place in nomination unobjection-
able candidates far Auditor General and
Surveyor General. These offices, in them-
selves, are very important, but the result
of the contest for them will have its effect
upon the Presidential election in 1872,
which fact gives to the former an increas-
ed interest. And it should be borne in
mind, that our delegates in the next Na-
tional Convention, for the nomination of
candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent, will have the greater influence in de-
termining results, if they can be recogni-
zed as the representatives of a Republican
State.

The President of the United States has
just issued a Proclamation, calling atten-
tion to the provisions of the Act of Con-
gress, passed at the late session, for the
enforcementof the Fourteenth Amendment
to the Constitution. This official warning
to the Ku-Klux organizations in the South-
ern States is opportune. I append it to
this communication. It speaks for itself.

KEYSTONE.

By the President of the United States,

A Proclamation.
The act ofCongress entitled "An act to

enforce the provisions of the four-teenth
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States,and for other purposes," ap-
proved April 20, A. D. 1871, being a law
of extraordinary public importance., I con-
sider it my duty to issue this myproclama-
tion calling the attention of the people of
the United States thereto; enjoining upon
all good citizens, and especially upon all
public officers, to be zealous in the enforce-
ment thereof, and warningall persons to
abstain from committing any of the acts
thereby prohibited.

This law ofCongress applies to all parts
of the United States, and will be enforced
everywhere, to the extent of the powers
vested in the Executive. But inasmuch
as the necessity therefor is well known to
have been caused chiefly by persistent vi-
olations of the rights of citizens of the
United States, by combinations of lawless
and disaffected persons in certain localities
lately the theater of insurrection and mili-
tary conflict, I do particularly exhort the
people of those parts of the country to sup-
press all such combinations by their own
voluntary efforts through the agency of
local laws, and to maintain the rights of
all citizens ofthe United States, and to
secure to all such citizensthe equal protec-
tion of the laws.

Fully sensible of the responsibility im-
posed upon the Executive by the act of
Congress to which public attention is now
called, and reluctant to call into exercise

any of the extraordinary powers thereby
conferred upon me, except in cases of im-
perative necessity, I do, nevertheless, deem
it my duty to make known that I will not
hesitate to exhaust the powers thus vested
in the Executive, whenever and wherever
it shall become necessary to do to for the
purpose of securing to all citizens of the
United States the peaceful enjoyment of
the rights guaranteed to them by the Con-
stitution and laws.

It is my earnest wish that peace and
cheerful obedience to law may prevail
throughout the land, and that all traces of
our late unhappy civil strife may be speed-
ily removed. These ends can be easily
reached by acquiescence-in theresult of the
conflict, now written in our Constitution,
and by the due and proper enforcement of
equal, just, and impartial laws in every
part ofour country.

The failure of local communities to furn-
ish such means for the attainment ofre-
sults so earnestly desired imposes upon the
national Government the duty of putting
forth all its energies for the protection of
its citizens of every race and color, and for
the restoration ofpeace and order through-
out the entire country.

Iu testimony whereofI have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this third

day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred

[sEAL.] and seventy-one, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of
America the ninety-fifth.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of State.

New Advertisements,

CLASSIFICATION OFvMER-CHANTS, ic. in Huntingdon eounty, by the
Ammeter oVMercbantile Texee, for the year1871:

CLAPS. LICENSE.

Birmingham.
Thompson A Detrick, l2
Do. Patent Medicines 4
A. P. Owens l4
A. P. Kinney 14
Mattent k Patterson l2
Jerry Ey, 12
C A. Addleman
L. Clabaugh it

Franklin Township

$l2 50
5 00
T 00
7 CO

1250
12 50
7 00

12 50

U. A. Matbarel l4
A. Mains l3
Short, Stewart & CO l7,
M. G. Keatley l4
G. & J. 11. Shoenberger l4

Huntingdon.
Wharton IMaguire 9
Wallace& Clement l4
John Read l3

14
Joeieb Cunningham l2
J. C. Blair l2
N. B. Corbin l3
v. E. McKiensan II
Luka Reilly l4
J. R. Patton l4
John Iltnearnsan 2 billiard tables
Daniel Africa l4
S. B. Chaney& Co 7
W.B. Zeigler l4
Jaunt, Africa 14
J. 11. Westbrook 14
John Leister l4
D. a. Africa -- l4
C. M. Africa l4
n.Roman l3
Flatter& Son ll
11. Greenburg l4
D.P. ()win l2
Buchanan, Allison& Co l4
Z. Yenter
Win. Lewis, Book stows ll

" " Feed store l3
1A... prow. l4
A. B. S @wart is Co l2

Incer1:r c.hkIittrre 12
14

Rhode. & Co l3
floury & Co
Smucker, Brown k Co l3
S. S. Smith l4

" Patent hfadicinea.
John C. Millar l4
J.M.Wile l4
G. Scheel l4
D. Jacobs l4
J. Farrar l4
Wm. Africa
R. U. Jacob l4

J. Green
M. llaniger ll
John Nary l3
Glazier R Brothers
U. B. Lewis
Samuel Land.. 14

Petersburg.
J.C. MAW,.
15hiltCreaswell &lion . P le W
W. A. Kellner _ 14
J. R. llunter a Co ll 15 00

J. K. Templeton l2 12 60
E.W. Graffito
Lett It Thompson ll 16 00

;Test Township.
Samuel Troutwlne
Jghnson & Son
Jos. Obura ... ~

13 10 00
13 10 00
1$ 10 00

Buered tbwoula,
Usury Kochi,
A. Wilson . 14 T 03
A. Crownovor
13. Gm..

It 3U w
n 10 00

Jackson Township.
W. llarper l3 10 00
John Oulu* ll i 00
irq.llTton l3 lo a)
J. M. Smith l3 1n W... —.
Logan Ironand Stool Co l2 12 61

51cB1rno7 k yopbowo l3 10 90
Brady Township.

Burnham .6 Borland l3 11 00
Etaler k Foust 9 25 00
Georg* Mots l4 7 oo
A.B. Burnham l4 700

Orbleen k Miller 1: 12 50
DI. Starr A Co

Orbinwiii.
Royer & Doweee

is 11 10

11 15 00
Shade Gap.

Shearerk Gray l4 7 (.0

W.C Saila l4 7 00
J. A.Shado
5.a .lio7lcly l4 7 00

T.ll Toscruhip.
J. G. McClure 14 7 00
Blair& Morison l3 10 00
Parson & Soothers l3 7 it)

14 7 00
Mount Union.

T. 11. A• ame
•B, J, Deaver 13 10 00

W. A. Hunter 4 0 00
John 8. Bare ll 14 00
P. R. Campbell 4 5 00
B. P.Douglass l4 7 00
JohnRummell l4 700
P. Shaver, Jr .1 2. 12 50.
111174;:ki;leby lO 23 GO
GI. W. Lukens l4 .7, 00~. ... —..—.....
George 3fcLaughlin l3 10 00
Henry Smelker l4 7 00
O. Etnier • Sun l3 10 00

Shirleysburg.
luac Lat.
Wm. B. Lau

Browiter
W. A. "'raker

I. C. Browst.r.
D. Loebr.

Sprin/lad Township,

13 1000
13 1260

14 700

13 10 00
13 10 00

Covext t Heck 13 10 00
T. R. Hindman

J. P. Heaton
Chu Tcnenship.

13 10 00

It 700
James Henderson ll 700
George Green ll 7 00

Todd Totoruhip.

Amon Houck.

BroodTbp City.
it 700

13 1,1 00

Jacob lloffmau 14 7 00
George Mean ll 16 00

Re&kirt & Lrother......
W. Brown.
J. H. Bacon.

R. Toots
A.& J. Glraon.
J. J. Reed

C. H. Reed

13 10 00

10 20 00
10 20 00

12 12 f.O
Cba:mount.

14 7 00
geo:Qe A.Heston l3 10 00

Coffee RUM
S. Cohn 14 7 00
W. Brumbaugh l4 700
David Weaver l4 700

WE Spang l4 700
6. Hrentz l4 7 .00_ _
6. rCgumbaugh l4 700
Huff k D. A.Dal l4 700- . - -
A. Zlgler
M. W. Geste.
Grove A BoitWel

J.. Doughty
A. M. Ward
John Br. for

14 7 0 ,i
14 7 00
14 7 00

Malletm.
14

10 20 00
A. W. Swope l4 7 00
Jerry Bowman 9 2500

/brier Townehip.
G. D. Green.
S.& B R. Flattiehl..

12 12 60
......

11 16 DO
Wm. Phillip, ll 15 *0

Kennedy l2 12 r
John R. Gregory l4 7 00
8 Walker l4 7 00
Wm. Moon. lit 7 00
B. J. Williams
WM. D..i,.

14 7 00

T.Weight l3 11) 00
The above is the corrected assessment after the appeal,

held at Huntingdon,April 29th, 1571. Any pavanes wlto
believe themselves improperlyassessed, and were notified
as above. will be heard by sending an affidavit to that
effect, to tne on or before the 25th day of may at War.
rionirnark. Seventy-five cents additionalwill ho charged
safe./ on each of theabove licenses.

A. C. IIUTCHINON,
MerehautileAppraiser.

:coma ray an act passed the 11th day of April, 1802, it le
the duty of the County Treasurer to sue oat all iignw
not liftedon or before thefirst day of July. All licenses
reufaiwingenpaid after the Antday of July, tf•ved • .t, In
addition to rests of miff,flve per rent will be'it. tided, It I.
not, by law, required of the Trifesurer to give any other
thauthis noticefor the payment of the 'bow. assessments.

8 J,CLOYD,
mayl94t Co. Trump!.

New Advertisements.

THE SECOND ANNUAL CONVEX-
-A- lion of the Huntingdon County Sabbath
School Association will be held at the COURT
HOUSE, Huntingdon, Pa., on

Wednesday. and Thursday, May 17th and
18th, 1871.

The object of this Association is to enlist all
Evangelical Christians, throughout the County, in
earnest efforts to promote the Sabbath School Insti-
tution,and fur this purpose to hold Annual Con-
ventions, and also, as far as practicable, to con-
vene Sabbath School Institutes within the territory
represented by theAssociation—that there may be
awakened a deeper and more intelligent enthusiasm
in this great work.

It is earnestly requested.
I.t, Thatall Sabbath Schools in the County. of

every evangelical denomination, horepresented by.,
two or more Delegates.

2d. Thpt Ministers of the Gospel, and Sabbath
School Superintendents will notonly come them-
selves, but will UFO all possible means to awake an
interest on the subject in their congregations and
Schools, impressing upon all concerned for the
success of the Sabbath school work, the impor-
tance of attending each Ind every session of this
Convention.

3d. That allbabbath school teachers and officers
will regard themselves ascordially invited, whether
they may heappointed delegates or not.

4th. That interested citizens, from districts
where no Sabbath schools have yetbeen organ-
ized, be present at the Convention.

Earnest Sabbath school workers, and friends of
tho cause in adjoining Counties, are also cordially
invited.

The following end other interesting subjects will
be submitted to theBeisine. Committeefur discus-
sion by the Convention.

let. What is my relation, as a professing Chris-
tian, to the Sabbath School work

2d. The Teacher's Preparation for his work.
3d. The object of Sabbath School Teaching.
4th. Teachji.rs meetings—how eau they bekept op ?

Any person wishing to have a question dis-
cussed will please send it in writing to K. ALLEN
Loy sm., President of the Association, on or before
the 16th inst., or have it ready to submit to the
Business Committee, as sous as appointed by the
Convention.

Some person will be appointed to commence
each discussion, afterwhich it will be open to the
Convention for five minute speeches. The open-
ing address will he limited to tenminutes.

Rev. J. B. Brown, late Missionary to India,
Re, W. T. Wylie and G.. J. A. Beaver, of Belle-
fonte, and other able, zealous, and efficient labor- I
era in the Sabbath School canoe, are expected to be
present. Effortswill be made also to secure Rev.
J. 11. Vincent, of New York, and Lewis D. Vail,
of Philadelphia—men who are a national repu-
tation as eminent and suocessful workers in the
good MIMIC.

The exerelees will bo interspersed throughout
withfervent devotion and praise. The Committee
on Music will endeavor to select and prepare such
pieces as will be familiar and appropriate, that all
present may join in this soul stiring part of tiod's
worship.

Let every Christian who reads this ',Areal. ask,
"Should not the lore ofehriot constrain ME to labor
in Hie rineyard I" '.Am IChrist.* tree dieeiple if
I NEGLECT or REF,. ,ert my personal intl.-
encein furor of this canoe ?". .

Chri;tian 11;ethren, make this Convention the
subject for special earnest prayer—always expect-
ing answers to your prayers—then come to the
Convention and witness theresult. "Present your
bodies a living sacrifice holy and acceptable unto
God, which is yourreasonable service," and you
will realize anew the Divine truth of Christ's as-
surance. "1 ant with you always, even unto the
end,”

'Megaton will please bring such Music Books as
they use in theirschools.

STATISTICS.
Printed Blanks for Statistics have Lau] prepay,.

ecrand will be sent to every Superintendent in the,
county, as tarno practicable, It is reques.ed that'
these Blanks hefilled out and either !;fought or
sent to theConvention.

ENTERMINMENT will be provided fur all
who attend.

Those who propose to come are requested to no-
tify by lettir, THOH. W. MYTON, Esq., Chairman
on Entertainment, on or before the IGth day of
May, so that necessary arrangements for enter- .
tain:nent may be made.

Persons having friends in town with whom they
prefer to stop, will please signify the same, ...-
ming such friends when they write.

A committee has been appointed to secure En-
oursiou for those attending the Coneentiou, over
the Pennsylvania Central and Broad Top Rail
Roads.

Ou arriving at Huntingdon all Delegates and
visitors are requested to proceed at once to the
Recorder's Office in the Court noun, where they
will ha received liy the Committee on Entertain-
ment. and directed to theirplaces of enterluin-
ment.

K. ALL. LOVEL, Huntingdon
G. B. ARMITAGE,
JOHN MaJon,
N. B.HET;
Wm. P. °RUMS,
Roc, ItIPDIVITT,

GLARig.SGM, 0R4.11110.
1Vo. NEFF, West Township, •
JAMES 111ctint., Jackson township,
JonN PALMER, Dudley,
JAMES MrCavrEnri, Petersburg.

Executive Committee of Huntingdon County
Sabbath School Association.

We, the undersigned, cordially endorse the
above call, and earnestly invite attention to this
important branch ofehrietian work.

B. B. 114311,tx, Presiding Elder, Xi ; E. C.
J. W. PLANsierr, Pastor of tisptiat Congregation.
G. W. ZAIINI7.EE, Presbyterian '

M. K. FOSTER, Methoditt "

L. D. STECKLE, Ittforni
J. J. KERR, Lutheran

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
[Estate ?./: JOHN ARMON, der'el.]

The undersigned will expose to public sale, on
the premises, in Barrec township, Huntingdon
county, on

SATURDAY, the 19th(lay of June, 1871,
at 1 o'clock, r. the following described Real
Estate, lateof John noon, deed., to wit:

A certain tract of land. in said township, bound-
ed by lands of Samuel Myton, Robert B. Myton,
John Hagan, Patrick Gettig :tad William Chesney,
containing One Hundred and Thirty-six Acres,
One Hundredand Twenty-fire cleared end in a good
date ofcultivation, and Eleven Acres ofgood Time
berLand, having thereon erected a Two-story Log.
House, plastered,a log Earn 60x40 feat, withne-
cessary outbuildings.

Also, a two-story Log House, suitable for tcuant,
Log Stable, and good LogCarpenter's Shop. There,
is also hen good bearing Orchards of choice fruit.'
There is good limestone water at both houses.

The said lands lie between the public highway
leading from Petersburg to McAlavy's Fort, and
public highway from Petersburg to Pinegrovu
Mills, seven miles from Petersburg, convenient to
market, schools and churches.

TERMS.—One-thinl of purciatee leaDay to, be
paid on confirmation of sale, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, to be secured by the
judgment bonds of the purchaser.

T. W. MONTI3OMERY, Executof.
Serf's Mills, May 10, 1071.-5 t

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PUB-
MC SALE.—The undersigned will Cell, at

public sale, on
Saturday, the 27th, day of Nay, 1871,
pis splendid two-story Frame House, situate on
the corner of Washington and Ninth streets, Hun-
tingdon, Pa. The house contains four large rooms
on the first floor and six sleeping chambers on the
second floor, with a well of water on the porch, a
Briok Cistern holding NO barrels of water, which
is all filtered as it goes into the cistern. The Lot
is 70x100 feet with all the necessary out buildings
at Inched, such as Stable, Pig Sty, Henuery,
Smoke House, IceHouse, Wood and Coal House,
and an Office, all in the best condition.

On thesame clay and place, a recant lot, on the
corner of Mifflin and Ninth streets.

At,so, At the same time, an Out Lot containing
FourAcres, under good cultivation. This Lot
lies immediately opposite the Huntingdon Marin-
featuring Company Mills, between the Canal and
Railroad.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third to be paid on
the 4d day of June, one-third on the let day of
April 1872, the balance on the lst day of April
1873, with interestsecured by bonds and mortgage
on the property.

D. W. ARTLET. -

May 10,'7l-tt.

NATURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Containsno Lac Sulphur—No Sugarof Lead

—No Lithuge—No Nitrate of Silver, and is en-
tirely free from the l'oisonous and Health-destroy-
ing Drugs used in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal. it Will notsoil the fi-
nest fabric—periectly SAFE, CLEAN, and EFFICIENT,—
desideratum. LONG SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAST!
Itrestores and prevents the Hair from becoming Gray,

imparts a soft, glossy appearance, removes Dandruff, is
cool and refreshing to the head, checks the Hair from
fallingoff, and restores it to a greatextent when prema-
turely lost, prevents headaches, cures all humors, cutane-
ous ernptions,and unnatural hear. AsaDinningfor the
Hair it is the benarticle in the market.
—Bit. G. Patentee, Ayer, M. Prepared only
by PROCTOR BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mass. The genu-
ine is put up Inapanelbottle,madoexpressly for It, with
the name of thearticle blown In the glass. Ask your
Druggist for NATUILL'S HAIK Rarrearrrys, and take uo
other. _ _ . _ _• . _

se_ Send two threecoot /damps to ProctorBrothers for
a "Treatise on the Human Hair." The Information it
contains ie worth $500,00to any parson. (tny.10.71-yr..

SHERIFF'S SALE.—
By virtue of :a writof Vend. Exp. to me di-

rected, I viii expose to public sale, at the Court
House, on Thursday, the 25th day of May, 1871,
at 2 o'clock, r. st. the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

♦ll that certain tract or parcel of land, situate.

in Cromwell township, bounded as follows: North
by land. of Samuel Gilliland,east by lands of Sam-
uelLeonard, west by Roger and Decrees, south by
lands of Samuel Bollinger, containing 300 acres,
more or Ices, haring thoroon erected two two-
story Log Houses, Rank Barn, aa4 arbor out-
buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
tho proper:Sy ofWilliam Johns.

"ROARDING.
Ajr p.m,ns wishing to obtain boarding, can be
accommodated by applying at No. 424 Washing-
ton street, between 4th and sth South side.

May 10,1871-It,

New Advertisments.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Henry Grazier, deceased.]

The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' Court
to distribute thebalance in the hands of David
Grazier, Executor of henryABrazier, late of War-
riorsmark township, deceased, will atten I to the
daties.of said appointment athis office, 302 Dill
street, Duntingdon, on Saturday, the 27th of May,
at one o'clock, a. so., where all intetested arc in-
vited to attend.

May 10 1871-2:

J. SYLVANCS BLAIR,
Auditor.

NOTICE.Tho 00-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Daniel W. Artley, Lee T. Wilson, John
Scott, M. 11. Anderson, Henry S. Wharton, R. Al-
lisOn Miller, J. R. Simpsdn, G. E. Armitage and
:John M. Maguire, lately trading ae Tho Hunting.
don Manufacturing Company, has this day been
dissolved. R. Allison Miller has been appointed
liquidating partner. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted, will make immediate payment to

SIMPSON tt ARMITAGE.
Huntingdon, May 6,1871-3 t.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ,By virtue ofa writ of Vend. Exp. to me di-
rected I will expose to public sale, at the Court
House, in Huntingdon, on Thursday, the 18th day
of May, 1871, at 4 o'clock, p. in., thefollowing de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land, situate in
Juniata township, bounded as follows: north by
W. 11. Woods, cast and south by J. llciffner, west
by Lininger, containing about ti acres, more or
less, having thereon a story and a half log dwelling
house, stable, and other outbuildings. Seized, ta-
ken inexecution and to be sold as the propertyof
David Weight. D. R. P. NEELY,

May 3, 1871. [Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Nicholas Goshorn,dee'd.]

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of Hun-
tingdon county to distribute the fund in the hands
of David McGarvey, Trustee, to sell the real es-
tate of Nicholas Goshorn, dcc'd., arising from the
sale ofsaid real estate, will attend to the duties of
said appointment at his office, in the Borough of
Huntingdon, on Friday, the 19th day of May,
1571,at 9 u-clock, A. uL, where all persons inter

est will present their claims or ho debarred from
coming in for a share of Said fund.

Apr. 26 T. W. MYTON, Auditor.

BRIDGES TO BUILD.
The Commissioners of Huntingdon county

will receive smiled proposals, at theiroffice, up to
two o'clock on the 15th day of May, 1871, for the
building of two bridges—to be open canal truss
bridges—one across Shade Creek, below Shade Gap,
in Dublin township, on theroad leading to Noss-
vine,50 feet long and 12 feet wide in the clear;
and one across DMA Log Creek, at Orbison's Mill,
in Cromwell township, 60 feet long and 12 feet
wide in the clear.

Plain and specifications can be seen at the Com.
missioners' Office.

Bidderswill come prepared to give bond and
enter into on article ofagreement on the day of the
letting.

By order of the Commissioners.
HENRY W. MILLER,

May 3,1371.-2 w [Clerk.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
[Estate of George Copenhorer, deed.]

By virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county. the undersigned Administra-
trix of the estate of George Cnpenhaver, late of
Shirley township, deed., will expose to public sale,
on thepremises, en

Tuesday, the 28d day ci May, 1871,
at 1 o'clock, r. u., the following described real es.
trite; to wit:

Two eerteli )tots 4f ground, situate on ehirley
street, is the borough of Mt. Unl.n, fronting on
the North sideof said street ninet>-fourfeet and
'extending back at right angles thereto one hundred
and sixty feet to an alley, the said lots being Nos.
9 and 10 in theplan ofsaid borough of Mt. Union.

TERMS:—One-third of the purehase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale, and theresi-
due in two equal annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by tho bonds and mortgage of the
purchaser.

For further information apply to
KEZIAIi COPENUAVER, Admex,

or to I', M. & M. S. LYTLE, her Attorneys,
my,244 liuntingiloa, Pa.

- -

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRY GOODS.,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HAW.
&v,

SMITII Street, between Washington and MAI
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.

Jan. 18,'71.

TItITILDING AN]) PASTURE LOTS
-A-fi AT PUBLIC SALE.

For the purpose ofclosing out the sale of lots in
West Huntingdon, the undersigned will offer at
public sale, on the corner of Fourth and Hill
streets, in Huntingdon,
Ore 'Saturday, the 13th day of Hay,
at teno'clock, A.l, the following, dcicribed LOTS
IN WEST HUNTINGDON:

SIX ADJOINING LOTS, on West
aide of Moore street, between 13th sg4 1 lilt streeto,
being Nos. 275, 794, 291, 209. 306 and 313.

EIGIIT ADJOINING LOTS. on East
aide of Moore street, between 17th and 14th streets,
being Nos. 274, 205, 290, 300,705,713,317 and 326.

LOT NO. 268, on corner of 13th and
Moore streets, and four fractional Lots adjoining,
being Nos. 257, 250, 239 and 222.

TRACTIONAL LOTS, Nos. 166, 167,
178 and 189, at the rear of out lot owhe4.l by Wns,
Lewis, Esq.

FOUR ADJOINING LOTS, on West
side ofMoore street, South of Ilth street, being
lots Nos. 142, 148._154 and 155.
'TWO ADJOINING LOTS on corner

of 9th and Moore streets, being Nos. 46 and 43.
LOT NO. 118, on East side of Moore

street Northof 10th street.
TERMS:—One-third in hand, and the residue

in two equal annual papnents, with interest, to be
moused by bonds and mortgage.

WILLIAM DORRIS,
Agent fur J. Edgar Thompson.

WM. IL KING,
Auctioneer.

The subscriber will also offer, at same time and
place, and upon same terms

SIX ADJOINING LOTS, under fence,
on West side of Washington street, hetween 11th
and 12th streets, being Nos. 132,189, 193, 196, 203,
and 206.

SIX ADJOINING LOTS, under fence,
on west side of Washington street, between 13th
awl 14th streets, being Nos. 294, 290009, 310, 321
and 322.

LOT NO. 217, on east side of Wash•
ington street

WILLIAM DORRIS.
May 3, 'M.-tr.

READING RAIL .ROAD.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

MoNDAT, APRIL 3an, 1871.
WentTrunk Line from the North and North-West for

Philadelphia, New York. Reading, Pottsville, Tame.
. qua, Ashland, Shamokin, LeLanon, Allentown,

Easton, Ephrata,Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia,do.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows: at

3.10, 8.10, a. m., and 2.00 p. m., connecting with similar
train. on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at Now
York at 10.10a. m.,3.50 sad 10.00 p. m. respectively. Sleep-
ingCare accompany the 3.10 a. m. trainwithoutchange.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.10 • m. 12.05noon and
5.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.
SleepingCars accompany the 5.00 p. m. train from New
York without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading. Pottsville,Tamaqua, !di-
neraville, Ashland, Shamokin, Allentownand Philadelphia
at 810 .m., 2.00 and 4.05 p. m., stoppingat Lebanonand
principalway stations ; the 4,05 p. m.trainconnectingfor
Philadelphia, Pottsville and Columbiaonly. For Potts—-
ville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York at 5.50,10.30 a m ,and
4.05 p.m. Returning, leave New York at 0.00 a. m., 12.00
Noon and 500 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. m 12.25
Noon, 2:15, 4.20 and 8.45 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m ,
connectingwith similar train on East Penna. Railroad,
returningfrom Reading at 6 20 p. m., stoppingat all sta-
tions.

Leave Pottsville at 9.00 a. in. and 2.30 p. in., Herndon
at 10,00a in., Shamokin at 1.40 and 11.16a. , Ashlandat
7.05. In., and 12.43 noon, Mahanoy City at 7.51 a m. and
1.20p. in., Tamaqua at 935 a. in. and 2.10 p. in. for Phila-
delphia,New York,Reading, Harrisburg,Sr.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail.
road at 8.15 a in, for Harrisburg, and 12.05 Noon, for
Pinegroveand Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Pottsville at 6.40
a in., pewees Reading at 7.30 a. in., arriving at Philadel-
phiaat 10.20a. in. Returning leaven Philadelphiaat 5.15
p. m., paeanReading at 7.55 p. ns., arriving at Pottsville
at 9.40 p. in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown at
6.30 a in., returning, leaves Philadelphia ar 4.30 p. in.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7.20 a
and 6.15 p. in., for Ephrata,Litt.,Lancaeter, Columbia,&c.

Pecklomen Railroad trains leave Perktomen Junction
at 7.15,0.03 11., 3.00and 6.00 p. m,; returning, leave
Schwenkeville at 0.30, 810 a m., 1.10Noon and 4.30p. m.
connecting with similar tralas on ReadingRailroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. in. and 1.15 and 6.43 p. in.. returning leave Mount Pleas-
ant at 7.00, 11.25 a m. and 3.00 p. m., connectingwith
filar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport at 8.30
m., 2.115 and 5.02 p. in., returning, leave Downingtown

at 6.40a. in., 12.46 noon, and 5.95 p. m., coarecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sunday.: leave New York at 5.00 p. in.. Philadelphia
at 8,00 n, in. and 3.15 p. in., (the 8.00 a. in. train running
only to Reading.) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leanHar-
risburg at 3.10 a. m. anti 2.00p m. ; Rave Allentown at
9.40 p. m.; leaveReading at 7.15 a. in and 10.05 p no, for
Harriaburg,at 5.00 a. in. for New York, and at 9.40 a, in,
and 4.15 p. in. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season Schooland Exeunt°.
Tickets. toand from all potato, aereduced rata*.

Baggage checked through; 110 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

J, 57, WOOTfEN,
Asst. Supt. & Eng. Mach`ry.

ADINIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
(Estate of George Copenharer, deed.]" 1"; jk . . . . . . •

Letters of'Admini;tration- having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of George Copen-
haver, late of Shirley township, dee'd., all persons
knowing themselves indebted arerequested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

KEZIA.II COPENHAVER,
my.:3] Admea.

NEW GOODS FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER,

at the new cheap store of

CONOVER & DECKER,

No. 625 Hill street.

Our stock consists in part of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Notions. Bats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Wood, Willow, and Queensware. Bacon, Flour,
Feed, Glass, Nails, and also a full line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Our prices are as low as the lowest, and we re-
spectfully ask a liberal share of public patronage.

apr26ly.

LUKE REILLY,
UANCFACTUDER OF AND DEALER IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &c., &c.,

HUNTINGD ON, PA..

Bakery on Moore street, and Store at the
Cornerof Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will be eupplicdat prices as low as can
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.28,71.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell, at public sale, on

the premises, in Walker township, on
Wednesday, the 24th clay of Afay, 1871,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following described real
estate, to wit:

A farm of 220 acres, situate in Walker township,
Huntingdon county, three miles from Huntingdon,
and two miles from EleConnellstown, having there-
on erected a good two-story stone House 37x40 ft.,
a double Bank Barn 61a45 It.. Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Stone Spring House, and other outbuildings,
with a good well ofwater near the door.

There is also twogood bearing orchards ofchoice
fruit, and an endless supply of good ironore on
the premises, within 500 yards of the Broad Top
Railroad.

Terms made known on day of sale.
apr.26, 1871-ts.pd. MOSES HAMER.

R. BECK, Fashionable BarberA• and Hairdresser, Hill street, opposite the
Franklin House. All kinds of Tonics and Pomades
kept on hand and for sale. [apl9,'7l-81n

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership
heretofore existing between Joseph C. Shoemaker
and Mordecai Gehegnn, blacksmiths, doing busi-
ness in the name of Shoemaker k tiabegan, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. The business
hereafter will be conducted by Mordecai Gahegan,
at the oldstand; near Fishers' Mill, Huntingdoa.

JOSEPH C. SHOEMAKER,
MORDECAI GAIIEGAN.

April lii, 1871.-3 t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Eetate of JOHN McCRACKEN, deed.]

Lettere ofadministration havingbeen granted to
the undersigned on the estate of John McCraeken,
late of Oneida township, deed., all persons indebted
arc requested to make immediate payment, and
those Laving ulaittu to presout theta duly authen-
tie.ated hit iettlemcnt.

JAMES McCRACKEN,
April 19, 1871.. [Adm'r.

EXECI.TTORS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to the undersigned living in the townshipof Frank-
lin, on the estateof Nancy Travis, of said town-
ship, deceased. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them for settlement.

JOHN L, TRAvis,
LIEO. T. TRAVIS,

Executors.April 12,'71-6Q

$5 TO $lO PER DAY.—Men Wo-
men, Boys and Girls who engage in our

new business make from Sfi to $lO per day in their
localities. Full particulars and instructions sent
by mail. Those in need of permanent, profitable
work, should address at once, GEORGE STINSON

CO., Portland, Maine. [aprl2,'7l,3mo.

TeLOODED FOWLS.—The undersign-
A—. ea is prepared to furnish the eggs of White
Brahma, Hendon, White Spanish, Black Spanish,
Buff Cochin. and part Game Chickens. The eggs
will be guaranteed. Orders left at Head's Drug
Store will receive prompt attention. Address

W. If. FISHER.
March22-3mos. Huntingdon, Pa.

ITTSBUItGII & CONNaLSVILLE
-L R. IL

I'43;en;er Tralu.between pridrport and Cumber-
land.

.

Trains will leave Bridgeport at 7 o'clock, a. m.,
for Cumberland.

Leave Cumberland, by Mt. Savage cars, at three
o'clock, p. m., changing ears at Kreigbaum's for
Bridgeport. 22mar.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, &c,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Aleo, can be hail, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS, PERFUMERY, &C. Dow's
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond,

March 15.tf.

NF' m. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan.4, '7l.

TO TIIE WORKING CLASS.—We
are nowprepared to furnish all classes with

constant employment at home, the whole of the
time or for the spare moments. Business new,
lightand profitable. Persons ofeither sex easily
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. That all that see this notice may send their
address, and test the business, we make thin un-
paralleled offer : To such as are not well satisfied,
we will send SI to pay for the trouble-of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample which will do
to commence work on,and a copy of The People's
Literary Comps Nsall—onc of the largest and best
family newspapers published--all sent free by mail.
Reader, if you want permanent, profitable work,
address E.C. ALLEN & CO„ Augusta, Maine.

April 12, '7l-3mn.

ShIITIi IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugar and Molasses, Coffee. and Tea
Chocolate,Flour, Fish, Saltand Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every otherarticle usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes. Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Gloss, Putty, bc., &c. The best Wine and Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and exam.
inn for themselves, and learn ray prices.

S. S. SMITH.
Jan. 4, '7l

LEWISTOWN BOILER WORKS.
SNYDER, WEIDNER CO., Manufac-

turers ofLocomotive and StationaryBoilers, Tanks,
Pipes, Pilling-Barrows for Furnaces, and Sheet
Iron Work of every description. Works on Logan
street, Lewistown, Pa.

All orders promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice. [Apr 5,'71,1y..

W. W. StIZIBLET. W. T. HOWRf,

MORRISON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R. R. DEPOT

HUNTINGDON, PA

SIIEIBLEY I HOWARD,
April 5, 1871-17,

ROBLEY,
. MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Ilse removed to one door south of the Ece Hive,
-on Montgomery etreet, where he isprepared to do
all kinds ofwork in his line of bueineee.

Its has just received a full line of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERER,

0 VERCOATINGS,

and ho solicits a call from the public, promising to
make goods to order, in a workmanlike manner.

WAGON AND COACHMANUFAC-
TORY, Nol3lo, 12thAvenue, Altoona, Pa.

The undersigned, takes this mothod of informing
thecitizens of Huntingdon county, that he is pre-
pared to manufacture to order, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, EXPRESS AND BUSI-
NESS WAGONS, &C.. of the latest style—equal
to Philadelphiaand New York make. Also on
hand, a large supply. Sarvin's Patent Wheel and
Terry Brothers Patent Elastic Reach—added,
when desired.

JOHN R. KEMP.
April 5,1871-3 mo-t

TOWN LOTS
In West Huntingdonfor Sale.

Buy Lots From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Panama.. dashing to. Wald. asa hara_rimy lib,.
oralterms as to payments.

Now is the time to invest.
Apply to

P.. ALLISON MILLER.
Jan: 4, '7l.

NEW STORE.
John llagey has jug returnedfrom the eity with

a fine assortment ofchoice goods, ooneisting in part
of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOOD.,
NOTIONS,

SHOES.
GROCERIES,PROVISIONS,

and a general variety of white and yellow

QUEENSWARE,

These goods have been carefully bought, in regu-
lar houses, and will be sold at reasonable prices, as
he has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling.

Every artical usually found in a first-class store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the publicfor the very liberalpat-
ronage extended to him inthe past, he respectfully
solicits a oontiauance of the same.

Store on Washington street.
Jan. 4, '7l.

•

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
I have justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen.' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hatsand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, fur ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Teas ofail kinds, best and common Syrup~
Spices, ac. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold as cheap, ifnotefienper,
than any other house in town. 'Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful fur past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

January 4, 1371.

W. R. WOOD!, W. B. LEAN lAMBI NORTH,
R. MILTON MPEMR,

THE UNION BANK OF HUNTING-
DON, ______ __ _

HUNTLYGDOS, PA.,

CAPITAL, PAID UP $lOO,OOO,
Solicits accounts from Banks, Bankers, a:A oth-

ers. A liberal Interest allowed on time Deposits.
Allkinds of Securities bought and soldfor the usual
commission.

Collections made on all points. Drafts on all
parts of Europe suppliedat the usual rates.

Persons depositing Gold and Silver will receive
thesame in return, with interest. The partners are
individuallylialolo to tho extent of theirwhole pro-
perty far all deposits.

C. C. NORTH, Cashier.
January4, 1871.

c. : ; :: s. Jnofar% , I
Cv,..fkoArHUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesal and Retail Dealers in

DB Y GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES, •
HATS, CAPS,

FURS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERI E S ,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING, IRON.
NAILS, GLASS,

PUTTY, OILS,
PAINTS, SALT. PLASTER, &C., &C.

Proprietorsof' the
WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.

Flourand Feed constantly on band.

Con paidfor all kinds ofgrain. Produce ta-
ken in exchange for good. at the Mammoth Store.

Feb. 15, 1871.

1871 1871

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT REDUCED PRICES :

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA..
525} Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
looms of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,

WOOL DUTCH,
HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shade. and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a speciality of furniah:ng Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will sore money and be better suited by
going to the regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
fer any of the above goods. I defy eompetition
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.
CARPETS 25 eta. per YARD AND UPWARDS.

I have also the Agency for the Orinal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

so well known a. the best Family Machine in the
world
Call at the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMBS A. BROWN.
Jan. 4, 1871

G 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
for all Muds of printing.

Miscellaneous.

FRESH ARRIVAL CF
BOOTS AND 6110E:

AT SIiAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEIPEE THAN THE CHEAPE,T.

THE euhecr•her Nct.ld reepec•fully inform hi
old friend.; an•i I:nag:mere, that ho has ;:.s; rt

ceired from the haat a large and well eelecte•.l rtoe

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Men, Women and Ckildren.

which he is prepared to eel a trifle lower than an
other establishment in town. Being a prat:fie.,
shoemaker, and having bad considerable excitmice, he Hatters himself that his clock cannot ti
surpassed in the county.

Give him a call, at t he

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE

( Wad ea of ths Diamoos4l)

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Customer work made to order, ins nest au
durable manner.

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan.4, '7l

ROBERT U. JACOB,
Wholeiale and retail dealer

IN THE BEST QUALITY OF

ANTHRA CITE & BROAD TOP COAL

furall
STOVE,

BLACKSMITHING,

LIMEBURNING,

STEAM GENERA TING ITRPOSEE

All sizes and kinds kept constantly on hand, an
all orders filled promptly at the lowest markt
rates.

Orders received either at the *Mee near Brea
Top Corner, room formerly occupied by the Cnio
Bank, or by A. B. Flood.

Marltf.

W. BrCHAN63I. P. ALL:SON. J. Y. SCCBAYA?

BUCHANAN, ALLISON F. CO.,
No. 509 Hill Street

have received their Spring Stock, and among it wi
be found everything neccssarp for housekeepini

such as

COOK STOVES,
in endless variety,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
, TIN AND JAPANED WARE,

ands thousand other things, both useful and orn
amental.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
and ail kinds of Jobbing done prompt:lF. Two inn

BRASS NUMBERS,
for houses. put up for sesenty-live Gents. BuSal
Scales for sale.

Housekeepers and others Rare money b
calling at._3o9 Hill stroet.

Mai7ch 22.

WILLIAM I. STEEL,

SADDLE AND HARNESS 31AKEE
Has ri.moved to his New Rooms, on Main *tree

three doors east of the -Washington House," whet
he has ample room and facilities,and is now prs
pared to accommodate his old customers, and a
others who may desireanything in hislineof trad
Plain and Fancy Buggy Harness,

Carriage, Tug, and Yankee Harness,
Saddles. Bridles, Whips, Blankets,&e

always on hand, or made to order on the shorter
notice, and most reasonable term.. Also, .a goo
assortment of Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bells.

Haying had twenty-ti veyears practicalexpo riene
in the business, he flatters himself that he can rem.
der entire satisfaction to all who may patronize hi
establishment.

Work warrantedand Repairing neatly dons.
Huntingdon,Oct. 19, 1870.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE FOI
1871.-

Through struggleand suffering,at theco,
of multiform agonies, bereavements, devastations, It
American Ideaembodied In the preambleto our father
Declarationof Independence approachesits completen
alization. The noble, inspiringamnionthat men
created equal," and endowed by theirCreatorwithretitle
ablerights to life, liberty,and the pursuit of holmium,.
no longer a glittering generality, a poet'. fancy, a phile
ophees speenlation, but the recognized Me of ourpetit
cal fabric. The benign Revolution which dates from th
Boston Massacre of 1770, finds its logicalcompletion, jai
one century later, in the XTthAmendment, which gin
to the equalpoliticaland civil rights oratory man born c
naturalised in our Republic theshield and defame of th
Federal Constitution. The billows of Caste andPrivile,„n
may roar and rage aroundthatrock, and may transient)

seem on the poin of washing it away: but its foundation
are deep laidand //readiest, and the breakers ofReactio
andBlavery are burledagainst and dash their spray ova
t in vain.

Wedo not underratethe forces a Prejudiceand Arita
racy. We do not for_et that a very largeminoriy of eb
American People still holdin their inmost hearts the
Blacks have norights which Whitesare bound to teepee
Wefully appreciate thedesperation wherewithall themat
ringelementsof hatredto Republicanachievementwill L
combined andhurled against the battlementsofRepubl
can nerendencyof 1n72. We do notdoubt that local tee

tosses, facilitated by Republican feuds anddissensiont,ml
inspire the charging boatwith a sanguinehopeof victor,
such as nerved it to put forth its utmost strength Inti
earlierstages of the collateral; of1864 and Ise& Yet on
faith Ls clear and strong that the American People etii
bless God that, on the red battle-fields of our late Civ
War, the Union was upheld and Slavery destroyed, an
will never consciously decide that the precaree bloodther
on pouredoutwas lavished in vain.

Tnz TRIBUTILbelieves in the prosecution of thegas
struggle by legitimatemeans to beueLcoutends. To Stea

Sovereignty, it oppotes indissoluble National Integrity;t
:slavery f.ir Blacks, Liberty fair All; to Proscription, Be
franchisement; to Popular Ignorance, Universal Rduci
tion ;to intensity andeternityof WrathfulIlate,universi
and invincible Good Will. Itwould fain do it utmost t
batten the gladday when the South shall vie with th
North in exultation andgratitude overthe disappearanc
of the last traceor taint of that spiritwhich impelled !fa
to exultin the ownership andcluutelhoodof his fellow Mai

Profoundly do we realized that the contest is not yt
ended—that Millions mourn, more or lees publicly, th
downfallof the Slaveholders' Confederacy,and rear the
children to hate those by whose valor and constancy
overthrow was achieved. Ifwe ever seem to differessei
Rally from other Republican.,ourconviction that tome
comity is never weakness, that vengeanceis never poll.
and that devils are notcast out by 13esizebub,must sere
to explainallegedeccentricities whose perfect vindicatio
we leave to Time and Reflection. . .
'..Tle It:olJWitiebeen,7l;,,ndmust be, a ..aa..dv,

cats of Protectionto Home Industry. Regardinghabitue
idlenessas the greatest foe tohuman program, thi bane
human happiness, we seek to win our countrymen i
manesfrom the ensnaring lures of Speculation,of Tram
andof always overcrowded Protersions, to the tranqu
paths of Productive Industry. We would gladly deplet
our overcrowded cities, where thousands.vainly jostle an
crowd in misguided quest of *Somethingto Do " to cove
prairie* and plains with colonies aboorbedin Agricultur.
Medianicaand Manufactures, and constantly projectin
into the blank, void wilderness the homes and the work
of civilized Man. Holdingthe Protection of Homo India
try by discriminatingduties on imported Wares and Fat
rics emential to therapid, beneficient diffusion of Prude.
Mon in all its phases anddepartments, and to to the it
structicra of ourpeoplein all the gainfularts ofPeace,
urgeourcountrymen to adhere to anduphold that polar
in undoubting faith that the true interest, not of a class
a section, but of tech section and every useful class,
thereby sulaserved and promoted.

Toe Tams, aims to be preeminently a Newspaper. It
eorreepondentstraverse every State, are present on ever
importantbattle-field, are tally advised of every no abl
Cabinet decision. ob-erve the prixeedlngs of Congress., I
Logislatures, andof Conventions, andreport to us by tel.

r"t h.t!"seems rg" giere4,We psi
fr momentousnel2ys advice* lntllllNhove

Cahl
far more (Lan ourentire receiptss fur the issue in whit
those advice. reached our readers. If lavishoutlay,mßeepingvigilance, and unboundedfaith in the hberalit
anddiscernment of thereadingpublic,will enable us t
maka a journal which has no superior in theaccuracj
variety,andfreshness of its c.outents. Tan Tamura dm
besuch a journal.

To Agriculture and the eubservientarts, we have d.
voted, and shall parsintently devote, more means an
space than soy of our rivals. We aim to make Tit

Taniusz such a paper that no farmer can &friar
to du without, however widely hie politics may differtrot
ours, Our reports of theCattle,Horse, Produce and tint
oral Markets, are no full and accurate,oureuays in clack
ation of the farmer's calling,and oar regular reports t
thefarmers' Club and kindred gathering.,are so into
*sting,that the poorest farmer will End therein, mine
suggestionand counsel, of which he cannot remain iglu
rant with punitiveand serious lose. Wesell Tea Wes.
to Clubs for lees thanits value in dwellings for waste-pe
per, and, though its subscription isalready very large, w
beleve thata Half Millionmore farmers will fateit whet
ever it shall be commended to theirattention. We es
ourfriends everywhere to aid um in so commending it.

TERRI&
DAILY TIIIIICWY, Mail Subscribers, $lO parannum.
Scut-Wimm, leuxs, Mail Sab•eribem. $1 per anima

Five copies ur over, $i each ; an extra copy will be sent
for every Mob of tea sent for at one time; or, if preform
a ropy ofRecollectioue of a Busy Life, by Mr. Greel4y.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

One Copy, one year 52 banal $2.
2:ve Copies, one year, 52 Lames 0

To Ors ADDUIStI, To Knits or 8000011100
allat one Pout-011/ ,e. all at one Pat-CMce.

10 Copies A 5u each. 10 Copies $1 00 each
20 Copies 1 23 each. 20 Copies 1 Z. 5 each
50 Cupies 1 GO each.!so Copies I bleach;
AndOne Mara Copy to eachkind One Extra Copy toesti

Club. I Club.
addreca TUE TRipr NE, New Yorks

aprs.

HENRY HARPER,
O. 722 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Formerly 520 Arch Street,)
Opposils "Old Masonic Hall," PHILADELPHIA

Ilse a large Mock of

Ameri,an and Swiss Gold and Silver WATCHES
Opera, Liontirn and Vest CHAINS, Freud
CLOCKS, OPERA GLASSES and FANCY GOODS
Fancy and Plain Solid SILVERWARE, and Ro.
ger's Celebrated SPOONS, FORKS. TEA SETS
ICE I'ITCIIERS, CASTORS, te., all of which art
selling at reasonable prices.

MarchBth, 1871.-11,

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous

ITAGE LINE.
The underrived has established a line of

daily stages between Petersburg and M'Alevey's
Fort, leaving the Fort at 7 a. in., arriving at Peters-
burg at 12, and starting at 1 p. tn.

The coacherare good ,'and are in the hands of
careful and competent driver..

The patrunsie of the traveling public is res-
pentrullY solicited.

J. F. LITTLE.
April 12, 'll-3ino..


